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Second Battalion Уог/e.-^First Division at the 

Upper Village, on Tuesday. 26th September.
.Second do. at Nackawickac, on Wednesday,

ble assistance. The corpsofcavalry under General | Tuesday, brig Jane from Cork, 65 passenge 
Davis performed a very useful service in clearing Ann & Miry. Waterford, 93 diff; Susan Jane, 
ihe strtets. The mayor took the precaution to place Donegal, 40 do. ; Bob Iztgic, Cork, 72 ; Kingston, 
a guard at every'fchnrch in the city, to prevent any Limerick, 76 do. ; Henry. Cork, do ; Sprhce, 
false alarm that might arise during the night, wjth a Belfast, do. ; Orleans, Cork, do. ; ship Edward 
tendency id renew and prolong the excitement. Reid. Londonderry, do. Agar, from Hamburgh.— 

Detachments froth the йпПіЛ'у companies were Tima rid ra, Stickney, Belfast, 
posted during the night along Broad and Purchase Wednesday, brig Brittania. Sligo, 76 passengers : 
stn . to preserve the peace of the city^nt the Townsend, Cork, 81 do; Elisabeth Sc Sarah, Cork, 
present;time, 10 o’clock, every thing is effet ; and 51 do ; Pomona, Dublin. 204.

■PP'»h—" «■s.ofyyr.Mv,.! onto riot. 2 440 r.4ranblmv, iirnvedata™„„,i„e ,ioce 
From our Liverpool Correspondent. Monday last.

Livkrpooi., мау 9,1837.
stions.

COALS.
W. POTTER .keeps on hand, * constant 

VX* snpply of House COALS, at hi* Yard, in 
Princess-street, near the corner of Germain and 
Princess-street*. Family Orders supplied in any 
quantity required, on application at his Office, or 
at tlie Grocery store, Hogan’s Comer, near the Coal 
Yard. June 16.1837.

SEW «MBS. Sale «remis ІатЛш.
TÜCBLÎC Notice is hereby given, that the trader- 
SL mentioned lots of land Will be offered for sale 
by Auction at the Crown Land Office, on Tuesday 
the 27th day of June next:

YORK СООХТУ.
Lots Nos. 6. and 7, Western tier of lot» m Block 

24 of Mahood's Survey on the Piekehagan, 260

Upset price 5s. per
A Lot South of Lak 

ter's five years licence, and adjoining t 
George West in the Mngnnday, 100

Upset price 5s. per acre.
СНАПІ.ОТТК.

Lot No. 19, second tier West of the Magsgitada 
vie River (on Bonny River) adjoining the grant ttf 
Benjamin Condle. 200 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre.
Lot No. 4. first tier Red Head Harbour, 100

The subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends ahd 
the Public, that jw has just received per ships 
Pekin, and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part of 
his fipriiig Swyply ofGonda, nz ;

-І -| {AASK8 4’dy to20*dy fine Canada Rose 
1.1. V/ NAILS; 10 do. 3’dy to 10*dy cut

_______________________ ____________________Rose do. rim, Chamber-door, Cellar, Mortice, Pad,
gonilg tfiswwlst Chest, Till and Trunk Locke ; Brass Chamber-door
' У . J J do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Plate do. Silver pla-

The Subscriber has recared oer Ard-de-Camp from led Candlesticks ; Brass, Japan'd and Blocktin do.
І/тЛт,- Слт», /ш l.rr-rr*l rmd ■ Af«- u 4n d 8pi„ Boxe, r>re„ing Сам. ; Кме- 

jttm WfM,Ib/othm*! wmxJ w„r[ BoIH,. do T,ac,Jdie" . Wimd rrm,
ZiLOTHS, Cassimeres, striped BnC .ms, Rus- frames and Bottles; Block tin Tea and coffee pots. 
VV sell Cord. Sattinet*, Cassinets, moleskins, Irish large and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do. 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali- do. : ditto Tea and table «prions ; do. Toddy and 

printed Muslin*, printed mi Alin and cambric soup Ladles; German silver table spoon* : do. des- 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, sert Forks; ditto sugar tongs ; do. salt, M 
figured and check Gro-de-Naples, white and color'd and Tea caddy spoons; Tin'd Iron spoon* ; steel 
blonde ChfhZe Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarf*, shawls pluteffknife, fork and spoon, in case* ; silver plated 
and Handkerchief*, filled centre, Chineal and Thi- pickle knives and forks ; Brass snuffer* and rr 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchief*, sewed muslin B»*!i head cork screws : do do. wiih Valve* : 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings head rivit Gimblet* ; setts Brass and Iron Weights, 
and Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, jaconet, check. I lbs. down : Brn«* finger plates, for doors : btm- 

and bishops’ lawn muslin*. Bobbinett*. Lare 1 dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22 ; Brass cocks, assort- 
and Quillings. thread Edgings and Insertions, black ! éd sizes : Brass and Don butt Hinges ; Iron hooks 
and white Lace Veil*. Bonnet*. Ribbons, Gloves, and staples : Japan’d Iron buttons, for closet doo 
Hosiery, back and side shell Соіг.Ія< ornamented Fax's Wood screw*, in variety ; Iron lin'd bic 
Сотім, Jewellery, and a great many other fancy Bash Tool Brushes : Ground and onground ditto, 
articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pav- o to oooo; Fan 
ment. JAMES BOWES.

St. John, June 16.

27lh September.
First Battalion Carleton — At Lieutenant Colonel 

Ketchntn's. on Thursday, 28th September.
Second Battalion Carleton — First Division at 

Wicklow (M-Mullin’s), on Friday. 29th September, 
second do. at Restook River, on Saturday 30th sept.

Third Battalion Carleton.—At Green River, Ma- 
daWaska, on Monday, 2d OcttAer.

The Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- 
Chief has been pleased to appoint the Honorable 
William H. Robinson, Esquire, late major limit-
inched, in he Hi. Excellency', Prnvlimal Aid-de | The piililic mind i. now neitnted by iwcmre 
Comp, with the militia Rank of Lieutenant Colonel. , яіг fnnc„ Bar.lclt ha» gallontly resigned I,

Btj Command. ! for Westminister, attire Radical call, and again come
GEO. SHORE, A. G. af. j |*„rward as a candidate on the Constitutional interest. 
"*■—7" His opponent is мг. Leader, a young man, m. p for

Sp.Riors AccintK r.— The boiler of a гіеат plea- | Bfi(|gewater. It is an immense contest, leader being 
Bure boat, belonging to Shuhatl P. Peck, of the firm hy the Whig-Radicals, and Burdett by the
of E. Peck Se Son, 21 Clift street, we are sorry to Tories, and backed by many of his old friends. He 
state, while the boat was making a trip in a small dp(.|HrHS hi* politics unchanged—that lie ever was a 
creek running through Haverstraw. on the North friend fâ constitution, and that ministers,"with the 
River, exploded yesterday afternooon. and killed о СгіПое!! alliance, seek to destroy or weaken it. 
two individuals who were on hoard, Mr. Slmbael wij| fl5|„ ;l gallant fight, and the issue of the 
P. Peck arid Mr. Henry Beecher, formerly of the nm,egt Wlii he doubtful until the la-t moment. It 
New York Chemical Works. I lieir death was j8 considered by both parties such a trial of strength, 
instantaneous, the brad of the latter being entirely t,„lt „honld Burdett win the day. the downfall of the 
blown off. Two other persons were on hoard, one o Comieli-melbonrne Cabinet will thereby be pro
of whom. мг. John Peck, was much injured. I In; Burdett will appear, in person, on the
boat sank, and the survivor* were rescued from the hustings. The election takes place Wednesday <to- 
wuler by persons from the shore.—Леїв 1fork Coitr. morrow.)

■* r The other event i* tlie derision of tye Izirds on the
said that tho river St. Uwrence was never |r„h Corporation Bill. They have, on the Duke

of Wellinaton’s motion, postponed its consideration 
in order that, ЄГО that day fin-y may 
e Iris!і Church Bill and the Irish Poor 

Law Bill will actually be, when finally passed by 
the Commons. Lord Melbourne threatened the Lord* 
with a collision with the Commons, which threat 
made the Duke more unyielding. Lord 

1 that the supplies might be stopped, but this was on 
Friday night, arid half an hour after he spokn, мг. 
Hume moved, in the Commons, (as m amend)

« 3

y
\e George within A, G. Fos- 

the Grant t* 
acres.^ CLEARED.

Ship Calcntta. M'Lav, Liverpool,
= Meteor, Park. Hull, timber.

Pekin. M1 Donald, Liverpool, timber. * 
John Francis, Bonnyman, Cork, timber. 
Ward. Marsters, Liverpool, timber.
Glasgow, Douglas, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Mary Ann, Pay son, St. Domingo, fish.
Tom Cringle, Woodcock, Barbados, do. 
James Hay, Leavitt, Demerarn, lumber. 
Niger. Kinney, І/тгіоц, whale oil and deals. 

Schr. James Clark, Beck. Boston.
Mary Elizabeth, Greenlaw, New-York.

Щ

i>"‘ ; 
Box l"pSet price 5s. per acre.

RVNBCRy.
1-ots Nos. 10. and 11. in the first and second tiers 

of Block number 5, in Kilpatrick's Survey on Little 
River and the Gore lot A., adjoining Sooth of the
above. 456 acres.

Upset price 5*. per acre.
Ship BrotheW. at Richilmcto, spoke on the 19ib 

May. off Kinsnle, ship Abeona, Drake, 28 days from 
Darien, all well.

■ Arrived

ks ;

qvr.r.*S. ,
Lor No. 33. first tier Northeast of Pickett's cove, 

Washademoak Lake above the grant to Win. Mas- 
1 kel. Sen. НЮ acres.

U prêt price 5s. per acre.
; Ivory and I No. 3, Butte mutt P.idge adjoining West of 
do. a new I the frant tn S. Mnllin. 2W acres.

■xcimmnf • Upset рГІСв 5*. рС'Г ЗСГЄ.

1 2. and 5,
of Studholrn s Miil Stream between (he 
Jotm and B. Beldmg. 
and D. jVfahany. 120 i 

Upset price 5s.

shoe, white-wash, counter.at New-York. 8th inst. ship Majestic ; 
at Quebec, let lime, ship Manchester.

Captain Parker, of the ship Cove, from Hull, 
arrive#! at viiramichi. spoke on the 25th nit. the Ca
ledonian, rif'Hnlf. off St. Peter*, bound to Quehe 
tlie Captain informed Captain P. that the mnstei 
the Jane, of" Hull, had been on board dne of the 
missing Whale ships, (the Granville Bay: of New
castle.) in Let. 57 vv l,ong. 26 n. ; only 4 hands 
doing duty, the remainder sick and disabled ; she 
could* «rive no account of 
sing ships.—Miramichi Gleaner.

The number of square rigited vessels which have 
arrived at мігптісЬі this season, up to the 6th inst. 
amounts to 40. Ç

Spoken. Dec. 12th. whale ship James Stewart, 
of St. John with 1500 barrels of oil.

o to oooo; r ancy stavg. shoe, white-wash, counter, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes; Porter. Wine and 
Ginger Beer Cories, Bunge and Та

; market do. oval and square, covere 
red ; Wine Bottle do./f;n'd plate ditto;

# yiorket ff/nnre. ps ; cicelies Bas- 
nre. covered and un-» W ket* ; market do 

Block tin chamber buckets, with covers

ДЖ7АХ CA^DLКМ.-Л f«w Boxes, just 
vv received; for sale low by
J.meJR. 7 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.refit is

known to be eo high, a* it had been during the last 
ten days.

Letters dated Buffalo, 29d May, state that six 
steam boats, end other numerous craft, loft there 
that day carrying four thousand nmigra 
lap of tne fust growing Prarie State of t|

The I^egislatitrc of Mississippi have incorporated ! 
a company, who are to erect a seaport of their own ' 
nn the Gulf of Mexico, (in whose dominions is not 
stated) to be called “ The City of Mississippi.” in 
order to free the slate from mercantile vassalage to

pocket combs ; imperial side and hack do. a new | 
arbcle ; Dress and prong ditto.— On Consignment : j 
6 casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, in 

I tin cases, a superior article.—Together with his 
very extensive stock on hand, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, in . i-ible green and Adelaide superfine 
BROAD CLOTHS ; merinos. Bombazetts. print
ed muslins, Ginghams, Bobinetts. cambric and Ja- 

Fnrriitpre do. Gents. 
Hose, Ladies'

mey do. Grists, fancy Vesting ; 
ry Cottons ; Boys's cloth caps, io 

1y ; (rents. Hnperfine Hats ; 
of other articles, which will 

or approved payment, at his store, No. 1. Merry's 
Brick Buddings. Water-street.

Also—A few barrels 
Glass. 7*9 to 14* 16.

Rfffiitil,
Per baryne. Сопім Ball, master, from Lirerpool :

, assorted sizes, from 3

until June 9, 
know xvhut the

100ІЖГ m the second tier Northeastam* into the 
ue West. the remainder of the mis- ie grants to 

1$. Belding,20 bags Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch i *
20 dozen mill saw Fifes; JO doz. Hand Saws;

1 ca*k CUTLERY.
Also in stare : 40 Pieces of Mof.tSKiss.

Jnne 16. JAMES ОТГУ.

and others and 
acres each.m. meant

per acre.
NORTHLMBRRt.AVn.Conet muslin 

white Cotm 
cotton stockings ; Fa 
White and Factory 1

ces cottons, 
and Halt"

to the Chancellor of the Exchequer's motion that 
24 millions in Exchequer Bills might he voted,) that 
•• the supplies he stopped until June 9.” But Rice 
said the money mrist be voted, »to carry on tfoe Gov- 

tt'<l, and thus ends tlie joke 
stopping the supplies."

The Irish Church Bill has come onf. It is not

Lot No. 22. (upper part of) 
pons River, in June it's survey, 50 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre.
Lots 3 and 4, second tier Neguac, J. Davidson's 
vey, 50 acres each.

Upset price 4s. per 
Lot No. 3, South of Napan River, and adjoining 

the grants to Martin Kennedy, and Thomas Ham 
nay. as surveyed by Deputy Peters, 50 acres.

Upset price 4s. per acre.
^ Lot No. 4. adjoining, west of the above 100

Upset prieij 4s. per acre.
Lot No. 13. (rear part of) in the First tier of lots 
the South side of Kenous River, 55 acres.

Fouth side of Re-
РОШС, Ac.New-Orleans and mobile.

In tlie Court of Common Pleas of tho city of New
ps.

and a great va-
be sold for Cash

Arrived at <4£Robee, 26th April, ek ip Samuel, Ja
mieson, Liverpool.

Cleared at New'York. 25th Mav. shirt Victoria, 
R'island, Quebec ; brig Express, milne, Hichihm-to. 
20th, Newton. Cordey, Richilmcto.—Arrived 27th. 
ship Izickxvood*. Ijawton. Liverpool—hound to 
Quebec ; 30th. Acadia, James. I.iverpool.

^Cleared at Piiihidelphii. 29th May. ship St. An
drew. Smith, for Quebec.—At Charleston, 23d, 
ship Charlotte, Fisher, for Liverpool.

Arrived at Liverpool. 22d April, brig Eliza, 
Brown. Jamaica ; 27fh. Frances, Armstrong, Sn- 

nnh ; Miramichi. Hutchinson. St.John-^
de. 20th April barque Bee. yorrjr, Saint 

Now ry, 1st>wy. heig Uidjr Douglas.

Am. schr. 
art of

On consignment am! will be sold low if applied for 
immediately :

AGS.V6, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spikes, 
W0 Bids. Irish Prime M.ess Pork.

York, last week, a person who wa* bitten by a hull 
dog, brought a suit again*! its owner and obtained 
a verdict in his favor of one hundred dollars. The

Iernment : ; 
of”

it was vo

100 uf N
Green pens have made their appearance in »he vvont piiy"? Of this 30 per c. .,t. £l£>ncre to go 

Philndelphia markets. totlie landlords ns a bonus, niul the rest would be a
j •£ S-1 surplus fubd out of which to provide fof tho educa- 

tian of the children of Ireland.

superfine Flour. Boxes 
io i4* in. do. Soar, Carolks, Ac. 
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

j2 Bales. Woliens. 20 Gaies printed Muslins.
c** Cambrics. Carpeimgs. Ac. Ac.

June J 5.1837. JO US п О В /. П TSON. і

ar.th Mnt.147. _________________
MEW STORE, Cermaln-st.House to Iset1

And possession given immediately :
FtNIlE House lately occupied by the Sub- 
J. srriher in Princess street, and owned 

'A* !»iJ by Mr. 11. Smith.
June 16. *

Ф The Subscriber hating taken the prn 
street, recently vcenpitdbff A. It. Truro, Esq. a 
'Circulating Library, and nearly opposite Trinity 
Church, irouid most mputfuHy inform his friends 
and the Public generally, he has lately renied rr 
Barlow .from London, hn assortment nf HP RІУ G 
GOOD S, to irhieh liesihkite their attention :
—the above are now opening^and consist of— 

TYOYS flat hrim'd SpamsTiDiiiisiabio HATS ;
girls', maids' A women's Devon Bonnets ; 

Women's dunstuble. tuscan, insertion «V Ussuri, do. 
Ladies’ worked Muslin collars and („'.M'S ; 
Tamboured and worked Net.
Parasols 
White ,

nises in Germain- 
sthe.But iprivasconsider- 

\ty, and, at any 
it commenced, 
cont. from the 

r cent, extra, to 
laced (it the disposal of the Ho-

vvny lïf New >,.,k. Lturpnnidull,-1,........ nil, rk%vr ,rr,n"'!'
... ...........he,, re,і. iiefrom ««ге і,, піп „і,,. I;1;1' ,1 , ,l™
, J. .................... гітщв nrnnld lake f,h«i in l'r<.,oetnn Incdncalo Ihe lr.nl. in In, Hu,......
!to BriliU Cnliim t. „nil ll“,l Sir Riiuen і I',:,1.. Hu, lull mil never,,a,. He and,,
wnuld be placed ni I ho head of Ihe new Miiiiatfy. «."„oo.l, ilnw L|

intis and disgraceful riot took place tit the <jr ц I'eel may retain the Government (for to him 
f Boston oil tho lllh inst- Partif li ars [ol |t wj|| ,|ie|1 confided,) is a matter on which I cun- 

whicli will he fn_uml below. So itlnch for ilie “hln- not venture an opinion. If ho get ill, 1 think he 
sings of u responsibleyotenunétU, and the land of wi|| «lisnolvo Parliament. The following list hay 
Lynch Lutel. been handed about the clubs in Loudon ns a pro-

BOSTON, J car. 12. gramme of tho administration likely 
âtâRMINO Riot—COt.t.lSlOF or Til* riREMKN WITH should 8ІГ It. Peel СОІІ1Є illto ofllce. 1

•Inr. iRtsii. Sir U. Peel, First I^ord of tlie Treasury and
Our citv yesterday afternoon presented n scene Lhinicellor ol the Exchequer, 

of extraordinary cmifueiofi and excitement—grow- Unke of Wellington, Foreign Secretary,
ing oilt of a riot of the must serious character, that Lord Stanley, Home Secretiuy. 
lias resulted ill a lamentable destmetmn of property Furl of Aberdeen. Colonial Secretary.
— much personal iiijorv—though we have reason to Lord Lyndliurst. Lord Chancellor, 
believe without Ins* of life. Lord Loudon. Preàidetil of the Board of Trade.

It commenced during the progress of the religion* Lord Wliarnclide, Irnrd Privy Seal, 
services of the «Itermmn, and M we learn in tho Sir V. Pullnck, Attorney General, 
following liiatilier. The members of Engine No. Sir W. Pollet. Solicitor General.

\ 20 w ere returning from the fire in lloxbury—worn Duke of Northumberland, Vice Roy of Ireland,
out with the fatigue* to which they Imve heeti for Sir H. Ilarditige. Irish Secretary. 

p the Inst fortnight nightly exposed, to an extent TUB Monkv Mauri, r.—Cotnin»>rtial houses nil 
hitherto w ithout n parallel. The engine house Is over the kingdom are failing.—The crises is coming 
situated in East street. Tho company had just Тіш worst apprehensions ate entertained ul to 
ranched it, mid were about turning in the engine, American solvency.
when they rame in collision with mi Irish fiim-nd. The American boudin go off nt 95—chiefly to he 
Several statement* have соте to не touching the held till due, hut 'tis thought they will hut he paid off, 
first provocation : Hut as nearly as wo call learn the |$tg, but renewed witli their present high 
particulars we give thrill below. _ interest.

The engine and eiigmonmii were mi the sidewalk. Tim new s by the Oxford, arrived yesterday, has 
The procession also occupied th4*sidc>ynlk. and excileiVno interest in Liverpool.
•оте of them ordered off the enginonieh. \8ome nf \ ----- «s»—
the company suggested that tho processing could Л Decree has been gU m* by tho Vire Chancellor
rmivetihuitly move iii the street, without distiuhing of England, against Messrs. Rnndelland Bridges, му тгхдц’9 FEATHERS 
tlm eiigiuemeu. Tlie Irishmen would not give |уадея of certain mines in Nova dcotiu, ill faVor of J | p SLATES ; 20 I 
w ay. hut persevered in tlieir ib termiiintion to lies— iim Creditors of the Duke of York. —which will be sold low by
knocking down two iff tho members of No. 20. ‘t/A June. HIGH DOHERTY.
This We understand to have been the lirst demon- .11. # U et і O ' it _.
strntion of violence. Tlie melee soon became gene- . . ... , , , . IV Os 2.2» 2£i Iff Sti’GCts
Ml. TlmrngimMiie.. weie .Irive.Ka.rk: the Irish- „ At ГопІаіпІ. on Wednesday evening, by the . ----- ®
men took possession of the House, and upset, the r и !. в V ‘uiЧ1» Л ТОПУ ALEXANDER, would inform the. Pub-engine. The members оГ the cotnptlhy then repair- » . «ff tlin crtv, to Sophia» eldest daughter lit ЦІепгу^ Д цс> that lie Has taken the Stock and store of 
cd to the churches ami rang the hells; whereupon ^ ,!, r ,, », . » і» . і.Г"*лі •îsX's Alexanlter. by whom lie is-authorized to oul-
tlte different engines collected on the spot, and both Un , !!W, *l , • ,l1.9 ; i -'J „ 'Vl'"-' ‘,Ir- lect all debt* due. and settle all those connected w ith

Oiartiessoon received large access',ms ,ff mimhers. D. Ihckson. male of the ship Mersey, to Miss Uu, business.-au.l hopes by attention to receive
*l'he Irishmen collected to the number; iff more than o®U^Hl,|a v evehiii by tlm Rev Dr Gray мг •hat liberal share of patronage which his prtdeceFsor

W Ivey, from England, to Sarah, only 
daughter of the late sir. Tliomn* Hunter, of this city.

On the 4th іmt.by the Rev. J. Dttnphy, мг. Hugh 
llaikin, to Miss магу Ann Brown.

In the Nerepis settlement. Queen's t'oimtv, on 
the 11 tit May. by the Hon. Harrv Peters, Mr. Jo
seph 1‘erkms, to Mis* Emily M. Lyons, second 
daughter of L'uptnin W illiam II. Lyons, all of 
Nerepis.

"лі CIS
John—At 
Brewer, do.

Spoke, off the harbour this morning.
Myrrh, having a ships Jolly Boat With Pc 
John, on the stern.— Halifax Journal.

8mr госміг.пг.и at ska.—Advices have arrived 
in this city staling that tlie hritish barque Brittania, 
from Bristol. England, laden with rail road iron, 
and bound to Wilmington. Delaware, had foun
dered at sea. The crew were picked up by another 

id landed in Uitba.

Civ pset price 4*. per acre.ed that this surplus was-hut inmjpA 
rate, it would he 43 years he/oro 
The HOW hill also tail.* of 30 ' 

as well as If

P. BERNARD. OLOUCESTF.R.
Lot No. 5, First tier. East of the road from Car ra

que t to Pociuunche "150 acres.
The Siihsrribere

Offer for sale, ul their B it rehouse in Prince William

J* TVPE8, Hogshead* and Quarter casks 
P&O 1 PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Mud*i#ti ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe ;
200 ditto ditto ditto llrotite, Marsalla, and Si

cily Madeira s k
75 nuns, and hhds. Brandy and Geneva;

! hogshead old Batavia Arrack;
1 puncheon very old RUM.

And in Bottle— Hermitage. Burgundy, Sauterne, 
Champagne, Brtdellas,. Claret, Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe, and Marsalla WINES.

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 Unis best London ground White Lead 

10 pipes raw and h.filed OIL;
50boxes London Soap ; 50do. do. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm CAN DLLS ;
60 boxes L‘nlicit, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;" 
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS;
50 drums FIGS; Chests and Boxes of good 

Co.xoo TEA

clergy'* incomes, 
form a fund, to ho 4tUpset price 4л. per

Lot No. 4. ndjoifiing the above 100 acres.
I'ps<*t price 4s. per acre.
An Island commonly called Randy Eland situate 

in the South Branch of St. Simon e' Inlet, contain-

#

c lion I 2U acres
l p-9S price £100.
A Lot of I-and on 

third tract of laud surveved for J. Godfrey and on 
the west side of Little Mai Bay, 50 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre. - *
-C.tRLKTON.

Streets 0 Miscow Island North "of theve.*«el an Is ; Ladies" «ilk Hose ;
A random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed and.

RBMOVAl. embroidered, do. ;
Infants’ Grecian Boots ; White, colored Cotton 

Socks and Hose, do. ;
Gents. Black and Faner Neckerchiefs ;

Pocket, do : Belt RIBBONS ;
Blond, damask, chintz, printed gauze Handker

chiefs, Squares and Scarf* :
Fig'd Gauze Lutestring Ribbons ; plain do. : love 

A Satin, do. j black A col. gro-de-nup Silks ;
French black Turk Silk ; black luce М4Д ;
Figured gauze Veils ; Black ПотЬіі/.іііеТЧ.
Black crape ; Ladle's Kid and silk Gloves ;
Quilling ; thread and cotton Lace ;
Small Morocco Shoes ; Ladie s Kid, prunella, seal- 

skill Shoes and Boots ; lawn ll»ndke.relm-f*; 
Stays ; Wadding ; Pins ; Needles ; Reels 
cotton ; black and colored Thread ;

With a variety of other ai tides
O’ This being the first attempt on his own account, 

the Subscriber solicits that patronage so liberally 
bestowed oil all new beginners.

12th May. DAVID 11. DRAKE.

«/•NOTICE.

9
loved his business to 
ie second flat of Mr. 

in Prince Wm. street. 
JAMES WILLIAM BOYD, 

Att’If and Barrister at Lair.
N13W Ï3ÏMWW1CK

Fire Insurance Company.
rilllOSF, Stockholder* in tlm above Company 
JL who have not yet paid the Instalment of Twen

ty-five per cent, due the 46th of April last, are hereby 
notified tn pay the same by the 12lli of June inst.. 
otherwise their securities will be put int • the hands 
of dig Solicitor for the collection thereof.

By order of the President and Directors. 
ntliJime, 1s:t7. _ D JORDAN. We.

1,0x1 or Ulwlnid,
A Note of II AND for £60, drawn bv me in favor 

J\. of and endorsed by Mr. Josrpn М'РШ:пвіія. 
date#! May 30th ; all persons are hereby cautioned 
against imrelmsinj#said Note ns no value has been 
received, and pav ment stopped.

Saint John. June 5. 1637. JAMES

ГТІНЕ Subscriber has ren 
I ' the front Rooms in th 

M-Millnn's New Building, in
1

to be formed ^ Luls No. 32. Fir«t tier, on both sides of the River 
Tobiqne. below, nod I ait No. H, North side, next 
above tlm tract oflatid surveyed for (J. F. 8. IJer- 
tnn, at the Red Rapids; No. 32 North side contain» 
50 nr res. No. 32 south side, contains t74 
No. !*• contains 280 acres.

Upset price îi)s. per acre.
NORTH L'MBKTlLAKtl.

Lot No. 2. second tier. Jfiuett"» survey, between 
the 8. W Miramichi and W bite Rapid brook,

Printed

>■ 106

I IUpset price 4*. per
E"l No. 3.'adjoining 

4. adjoining tl
Upset price Is. per acre.
A twenty one ear’s lease of part of Portage ls- 

the entrance of Miramichi River, to com
mence en the East side of the Island, at the North 
East Point, to extend ulong*tlie Shore. Southerly 
two miles ; thence acro«s the Island to include the 
same ilislalice on the North West side, excepting 

any meadow land*, that may now be occu- 
Fri-neh settlers nr otlicre.

Upset price £6 per acre.
At the time of side a few lots, adjoining each of 

the above described Tracts, may be out-red at ihe 
vaiiie Upset prices.

Terms ol payment as in Notice of 30th March 
1937.

the above. 112 acres, and 
above, 118 acres.

os roNsioxMKST :
3 pipes East India MADEIRA ;
1 pipe Bucehaa: 1 ditto Teneriffe}

RIO pipe* Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE ;
3 cases Iron nmngury : Cawk*4dy. Gtfy. and 8dy. 

Nad*, mid 4 inch Spikes. Flooring Brads. Ac. 
W П. S TREET A.UANNEY. 

St. Jrlm, 9th June, 1637.
СТА’. R.—Thcy arc daily rxperting by the C LIFTon, 

from CaHTon. a cargo of Tk^s, when a public side 
of the some trill tike place at their II a rehouse.

Lm No

laud, at etr-

HE Tea and Wine business carried on bv 
No. 12. King street, w illT thereout 

pied by 4
NETHERY.

Feniru'i'w, Slnfcs, llranily.
Ji/sf reft і ml. per ship “Mersey"

їм: mom Welch 
lllids. Brandt,

X Jamk* Alexander.
in future be carried on by John Alkxauder. who 

ttle all accounts and pay all de-is iiiitboris>'d tn se
CIRCULATING LIBRARY mauds aguir^Lthe business.

MES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.ITinerw Street.

fill IE Subscriber lias received per lute nrrit^Bk 
X tiuiu LouiLm and Liverpool, the Ibllowtug 

BOOKS &u, winch be offers lor sale on reasonable

St. John. X. Л. June 2. 1837.
By Ordrr of His Er rllency in Cimncil. 

Secretary's Office, Otii nay. 1837. 1
SainiiiT l>. Slrvrl, E«|. dm atcri.

егаеЗгМййЗУ шхт«аоткй.к#есто«»

..M'..-.........-". — "7V ^ ВВІВ,.і:.
-Vе 1 VT, tSZ la »nd ihe nmouiil ami full part,cl,. Ihcrcof. di.lv rtlENDERS will be received Id ihe lifidf-mh
r n n J:'”11.1,1;'™ "Г “ І .І «"e«e.l. la the airbwriber. Гв a,de, ,hnt (to prapri- I day of July ne„. bv the „nderaamedifom- 
If r' Li.' V ,lhe ТГ ‘u™!" elv thereof may he examined and considered; and inisaamer,. from Ігегздпя di.poaed lu ronlftct lor
Life of a bailor &v | Edward 1 e liatu Bareu-- |n*НеГниіІ thereof, all claimants willbe pcremptorilv erecting and completing a BRIDGE, proposed to 

I utility H..,ory of 1-І,*- an. Laptain H. Л „ю!юЬи fro01 brnrti, ' reunecl the low,, „Г Baihnr.t wiih фе *6* «*,
land with 1 ictormUIlns^Briit.miâ. by Reverend J. ( Î\'i )IÎ( Î Г 1) ST HI'I* T of Middle River Basin, in the County of Gloucester.

ч -А^ауф.

Mackeuzie a , ,,!- Stanley on ll.rda, will, NOT ICE of th. Mine. I.v Iwenivdi™ feet » id. : TO to built
;::",'trha p ,iVi«’bo,ùl,.8Un „* м, mm-, „„b*,*,,ьі,і„е ^ «»«*«* we.1 “і* ^«j* ь-

tileVuÈm» b, Man ,“”e“ Ш 1 furto.aim.i0B between Ih’e *hh M,V 'h™ twelve lee. deep .hmovh ihe mod or «d,men.owm l‘de. alo,„Ureec= -uul Emil and lm da, J Jam, ne«. Two STORES vml"- m.erntpted bv rock,) mid to to m row, of
Picture Bible dm ,fttv lee, IV,mi. ihr.v ,iur,e, in heiyltth. ,„,i ad- ' *?P: *• T”,,he «*» “bc
V è Tea'amea,. Utah, fithery, wiih do m ihehrz, mid wamhuaL now і...... . «*

Liven of вас,ml p.mta. I.ditan of Atmcdoie, ; urz un lu. U l,»rf. b.v !!,».) і II Kinnear. JZFifSi
WH Library, .00 WtlkV Utoebuda, • | ''^Гі« “S » l~e,i m,u th.И*
heattUlVtl cm... lead,,,,,, n, row, JJ h/P*" 5" 8*"1 « "ll Ulil№ оГ j5m“ 1 * puwul.ile of the Bruize n a m,id-5.1, dtl al low

Domestic Annuals, .Re.xumg* iif 1 oetry. " rtI VRI rs J РГТГІЇ8 water, with the exception of a diaiinet about two
tt-iMAjUamb. І гаеі.еаі Mmlclurilie «« , WJ,M , J PLTLKS. h,im'r. ,1 feel w ,de. mer wliich.a ........... draw l„
*«yN Mta and Ul loniigLaner, Vnal .w,. -Ijrnf - -------.--------- _ to cenittucwd in Ihe Bndre twelu* fert wide, TO
МімеІІапеиіі, Vuemw \».nj Udj a Book .fj ToLct. «■ admil ihe pa..ap- nf .mall eenela ; Ihe TOtole TO he

Bacon * l.ssav *, }y ‘X- ' . ГЖ11ІЕ npt»er Flat of that ploasantlv situ- planked wuh Hemlock plank, four inches thick.—
Bénie s MuHtret’ AtbiTimis Keepsake. J ated llOUSE m Main Str». kt pra A finit path of tourffeei wide to be rais»d#x inches
\ ill ige ..tories, X ouths Лаіигаї 1 neo- sent in the ncciipat'.on of Assistant Commi*- abfive Oie mnm floor on 911e side, and a hand rail io
Adventures o! Uobin.'On logv. sarv General Swixxr.v, consisting of three sup» - « xtend along the Bridge on Kith sides. AH nraie-
l гаків, 1 ml. lUgal Housewife or yo- ril>r R,>,nis. a Servants Riiom.. an^. a Kjtchen m rials to be pirivided by the roMraotw.

Bible Garden. mastic Lronomy. г.тнінбс-^ ТЬеге is» good Угон Preof^ElibAR -J —А пюп pametilar specification, wuh the size of
IYiigr.’>»ive Laies lor i»eatli ot Ліим. ako • hew furnished Stable, and a large and con- the bcainbng and design of'the proposed work, can
Children. I lie 1 utor sAssistant. veiiieni Yard. For terms ami liirtbeY pirticiilar». і be seen at al! times at ihrt bhenfi'sOifirr. Bathurst.

Beaune* ot History. Ungfonl s Key to ditto, JOHN X THLRGAK The whole w ill t* n-q-mwi to be liii-sh-d on or
Foolscap. U tter, «L Not. . Animai» for IbJT, % JaW. June 2. І^ЗТ before the first of September, IKS.-. Good weortiy
Pap-ra t « . U illlam «̂ u'l be requinfd from the . ..ntiaciur for tne faithful
Caricatures; Lithographie, Mezzotintos and oilier r ПИГг 11 Ills a III літ I» p>erfi»rmince of ihe rontravt.

fikijl*. Л gréa*-vaiietv of Children’* books. Per-, Saint John. Mth May. 1837. Pav tnents to be made as follow*viz; 25per rent,
fuinéry. Tovs. Ліс. * VIr L. AVERY most respectfully begs, to ac- on executing the bond* and contract. 25 per cent bn

Stephens Wrung Fluid. J?pan Ink. Wafer*. Vf • quamt hi« Fnends and ihe Pnbiic. that be 'the first of Matt* 1835.45 per eeet. «1 the fim of
Sealing \\ «. Ac. r has again commenced In* business in that new bnibl- June mg. and the remainder one month after

Jam 9. IS.17. A. R. TRURO. mg. adjoining the score of John Hastings, Esqmra. the completion ot tlie work.
where he fonner ebop stood before the fire ; and J.ihph Reid.

КСЧ f*ll €41% hopes bv *niçt attention, to ment that patronage he Vbari t* 1>owcer. | iV illia* Exd,
Per I nurpnsc. M Civadu, from LtmpoM. t |,*s я!wavs *0 liberaliv rec-ive,! Wilvvv, Xapifr.

A ff't ASE8 11 ATS : I cane Brushes. Juatrrcrmd : A few Boxes containing very sn-
ém Vv 100 cask* and 36 beg*, containing XaA, perm і Water Colour*. Varnish Bm*l ms. Camel

206 piece* pi mien Calico*. Hair Pencils. Woods for Transfer Work. Fire
6 bales \\ bite and Grey cottons. screens end handle*. &c.

13 roll* *he»-t feat I, from 4 lb. # 14 lb. per foot, <)* hand I-edge r*. Journal*, Day, Letter, and 
I2«Vkeg*besi No. I While Lead. other B!ank-Poek< Ac
20barrel* Tmkey red Raiein*. $ ’Bt>OK BINDING execated with dispatch

! cask mortice, me and Pad Lock*. aed neatne*.
20 tfer.'-n mfe« ;, I ca«k mmers' «hovel*, .1 grncral a*sorlnmt of School Bookstand SUtiim-
33 bundles йилеЦ; 15 do sf>kde«. rr* hourly export'd from Britain
20 do. FVvint Pans ; 20 boxe* pipe*. j ~
20 boxes moo id candle* ; Д0 do so* p. Рч'/НЮ/master 11 (listed.
12 haW сЖт Warp a T COCAIGNF. in the Conntynf Kent, and

1 box Ілс vK»es and peticib. eight-miles-di*tam from Shcdiac. a respecta-___
2t> piece* No. 2 bteaehed/1>*Kii, hfe scbovlmastcr t* wanted One competdnt to con- LSI H Г. »nh*nfer beg* leave to acquaint hi* we
20 do. 1440 yard* < V-rafeirr. , diin a Sandat school in accordance w*ith the pnn- ! I *"d the Public, that he he* nmoved »

12Й emk and mat* lw-t *apfe cordage . eipfe* of the established cherch of England w<*M formerly oerrmied h> Mr. Awww Bwwm.
d0 do. white rope; 20 dorew Bed end*. , be preferred The terms are £20 per annum from three doors North from the сопи* of _Doch otem*.
2 dozen deep'rea line*. 4 do hand lead do the IWince. £20 in cash, from websmbers, widi a and opposite the more of Mew* F-. l>rmy*Ce. -4
4 do. lyog luies : 20 do «ad A whinpmg twine. : prospect of an increase, together with comfortable where he will keep constantly agetwrel

100 do Pollock I»**»; 50 do. 15 A. 18 *r. boarding and lodging and the sole we <ff щ private ***ortmewt of Fieev eed Dry GOOLS, JeWQ^-
codiiwe*. room RY HARDWARE Ac Ac and he rrapretfoBy

5(10 fait юні* ben proved dk*l link «ham cable*. pereons-nphiiig tnnrt prodace proper certificatr* whoite a contimianoe of fbati pwtronag* which he 
assorted. iff moral ctiaractcr arai competent abitoe* foe id-^ Ьа?heen"faxœred with wbtfe^ra bisformer

12 ANCHORS, from 21 -2 ewi. to51-2 cwt. -arorungyouth m ihecfemeatan brxncjie- edoca-1 <% LDW ARD DOHERTY.
Also -per snrrreirn. from Hull : rion. Apply to the Rev. Mr Jarvis at Shed sac. or ( JTlfe dailv expect* h» «apply of Spring Good'

12 сю** raw arid hoiV*d VamiOll. їв Г. 1. Jarri*. Esquire, at St. Jobn. 1 perfim srrrvab from Lirenxwl. IjonhiB. *e.
20lh Max JAMES OTTV I , Catmgnc. may 10 1837 ^ ^ | *«y v _____ , ^

4

three Immlreil. armed willt etntie*, brickbats, and 
clubs. The firemen, with the eitizetik drove them 
bnck through Purcbnw street to ’Broad street. 
Meanw hile many thousand* had assembled. Mi*- 
ailé» of every description wen? living in all directio 
and many individuals on botli side* were very 
verelv injured : Charles Sears—recently fnreinan of 
the llook A- Ladder company—mid tlie man who 
distinguished himeelf by Ins boldness in ascending 
tiro steeple of the Hollis street church tlm other day 

badly wounded and thrown into tlm dock, at 
some point between Tileston and Liverpool wharvrosr 
He was rescued and borne off on a litter.—Reports 
of hi* death were current throughout ihe afternoon. 
There is ilo doubt that his wound* are such as 10 
-endanger hi* life—though xve hat£* no certain infor
mation rtf hi* decease. Ilis wound* were in the 
hand, ^ціinflicted by 

Mr. mimes of engine 
chaise severely womufed- We nndenuand that be 
«* out of danger, .winy other members ol" different 
companies were more or less injured.

Tlie Irish maintained their ground: retreating 
inch by inch through Purchase street, fiercely pur
sued by the niuliimde : meanwhile several of die 
eonipanie* returned to their respeclive engine 4»on- 
«4 and a difièrent clâ* of combatant* mingled in 

1 the affray.
A An in tenue excitement pre 
J rrcklessnew and disregard of

«itch «cettes were displayed in every direction.
When the itiuhititde readied tlie corner of Broad

enjoyed.
The STOCK at

Richard
JHTXent consists ^ the 
r Articles :falloir ing A. r titles :

FJAKAS—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson. Hy- 
X son-skin. Twnnkey. soiiehonx. conrei A Bnlien;

cluster j
X son akin. Twankey, souchong, vongo 

tow .•md'refitmtl Sugars ; muscatel, blooi 
mid keg Rgist'xs, C'liocotate, Сот.к. ! 
and blue Starch. Soap, Candles, Ac. Ac.

Spire*—of all kind* ;
A choice selection of Spirits & Si's Sir A4 of 

On Partridge Ularnl. mi Sunday ае ппі|М. аПпг al1 de,rri|>i„>i„
,'u warita- illtte,,. Captain Hubert ........ .. of- O '* All Ike above article wi't bc ,old a, lew a, tbey
the tdtip Hjjc, ttf Liverpool, a native of Lancaatn, «яв bn \lttteiiaaed in tlie city : and J.A. will git e 
England. hi* customers the privilege of returning any article

At Hie residence of Mr. Jacob Slmrwood. in that does nol give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
Hampton, on th» 4th inst. Mr*. Jane Clarke, aged j quality. June 2.
87 year*, wife of tlie late Mr. Alexander Clark— 
after a short lint severe illness, which site bore with 
Christian fortitude and resignation to the ^Dix іпе 1 
will, in the full assurance ol a blessed iuilhortality.
Mrs. C. came to this Province with the first Lov- 
чіим* in the year 1183. »

At Sussex Vale, on the 11th ult. Mr. George 
Dunfield. agi'd |6 year*.

On tlm 4Mb instant, at Kmg«clear. after a revere 
ilho-ss. ar./.Vrchelan* Hammond. ag»i| 118 year*, 

vailed. The usual і . Al tiratm’.te. X. the &h nit. after a lingering
dines*, xvhicii he boWwiih chri-uian lonitude, Fd- 
xvanl Пюте, Сч|. mille 57th year Vf his are.

sut I* * list,
Sr. John. June II Mirivnl. brig Thomas Hanford. _

Jack-un. Cork. 58—BarioxvsvV Ketchnm. pork 
and 131 pa«engers.

lje«lie Ganh. Ilacgeitv. Ijondonderry. 49—R. Ran
kin A Co. 149 pa>*engers.

Marathon. Moore, Belfast, til—W. Dongxn. pota
toes and prwcnprri.

Westmoreiand. M'Ktnzje. New-York, 7—to order.

Mariner. Dravnan. Pori Glasgow. 59—R. Rankin 
A Co. passenger*.

Лір Adelaide. Bainbridge, Mobile, 25—W. Tisdale, 
timber. Ae.

Schr Moose. Hoffman. Quebec,—Crook «bank A 
Walker flrnir. "’

Kira.

» .~â II
kH tut.

•1

lew. іRECEIVEDNo. 1, wa* carried oft" in a
Per Ship All) be Camp. Pamdl.from Lonion:

200iKl:ii8LF VDM>RA’,,# N"‘ **While
2 Tons ol 14 TTY* 3 chest*soft INDIGO»

40 Tin can* Boiled and Raw OIL’
10 Bag* Bla«k PEPPER.

,10 Boxes Wax xvirk mould CAXDLF.8, short6"*,
1 Case “ CHaisrv's" Pari* liars.
2 I'ascs Wood and Bras» Coarxssts.
I Ca»e of Bavsnis. JAMES OTTV. 

April \\ 1837.
life exhibited in aft

Pickled Oyster*. Ac.
TVST Received and for <nle, ai the Hibernian 
af Hotel. < ".mrch Stn-ot. and Bxkei > Coat of Aim*. 
Water Street, a lew jars PICKLED OYSTERS, 
which may U' had by tiro Jir or smaller qivmiov : 
also on bami. a few dozens CHERRY BRANDY, 
which together with good WINE, PVstfv. JtfY. tiro 
lYeplietor bees leave to offer to the public.

V. John. June 9.1837. JAMES MTHI.RY

end Purchase streets, they broke the window* of se- 
) veral bouses inhabited by Irish resident--, entered live 

houses, broke up the furniture, ami emptied the con
tent* of the feather bed«. The air for some distance&

I lltvnr W. Baldwin,about the spot wa* filled with feathers; meanwhile 
She fight сотії.ued—three or four hundred men and 
bo vs being actively, engaged on both side*.;

The mayor wa* *ea-onaWy on the spot Seeing 
♦he course things were lakme, he promptly adopted 
measures to eaH out foe military ; and portions of
Several regular companies миьі mllwtrf at Fancnil 

Adah, and were man-bed to the scene «ff the riot. 
Ry tins tone the force of foe riot wa* spent—and 
comparatively order wa* restored. Sufi many tbou- 
nawds were collected in foe vicinity, w ho were cafied 
Upon to disperse, and «mmeriiatefy re tired.

The sanbtr of individual* on bath side* at any 
time engaged in foe affray did wot exceed fix or se
ven hundred. Of the person* injured many were 

, Were Spectator* collected from curiosity. Tbere- 
w** of foe riot have been ’«* seriowe than might

Commisriovers
Rarhnrsi. Glouo^ter. fob May. fe'.C.

Hum. Segar. Ac.
Sow landing from Bn? J <xi , from St. I ’inccnt

UXCHEON8 RVM,
6 Hhd*. Bnghi SUGAR,

8 Casks Molasse».—Will be sold low for Cash

”‘№71ЯА
CTA few hundred barrels of 

had: avnlv a*above.

JAMES G. XIEL1CK.
Welch and Clock Kakcr,

■ Witt типе, 
lie* just received per ship Enttrprisr. from Liver

pool. Ж very efogani ass<iitment ol' Fancy Jewellery. 
Silntr Hwê, Spc. Spr. among which are :

12 Ps \
No. 4 Sebon-ft 

Storage may be 
25th May.

Sarah 1 a%iwia. BnrteR, Philadelphia. II—to order. ' SILVER. German silver, steel and silk Guard 
Iw and com. bJ Cham* : German *i!rei Table, lfessm and Tea

TWV <;«ikcb-T, Кмя -птІ U»TU SpooB,: rant- Ladlro; Ucrant Kurt. : uh and
Нмпу V«B*«B. Вгает.-аапмтоігир, Г.№ тют . MgsrTVrap; ріін, and fancy 1-а,
ISh.*'e ledeaey,МЧН,ItoHB.54—Л. Veala r'™p. ITOup,. and Praprnap.: liaM «-al, a»l

Key* ; silver TbrinMea ; silver and «von Pen Hold- 
Xtot TBpWua, Гааго». BruTOl *-R ЕаїЛтА I «• і согаеііав NwWaoaa ; ™h«r IVecj ttoe. and

Ü. general cargo ! Dens ; Esdro* Bracelet* of-------- ---------
H*. rinp Jjeswa. M. livetpool. 40; G Ball, gold Pms and Breaches <phut. Л figured 

good*. |dren’*Coral А ВЛ*. A*, with a Jargeamfl—. . .
Avaivco xr Uniswmr, or M<jww—Ship rf JEWELLER Y of x arioas descnpuow*. which 

Campion. GaNagher, Cwik. 223 passenger* Pro ! wi2 be scM <4ieap for cash.
«fence. Dole. Cotk. 154 do Img Bell, Campbell. | Jaw 2. 1837.
Shgo. 106do. ; TYsfalgar. dwroopberson. Galway. ! xi(xe « gwvgs^
10»do ; Fame* Sayre. Nwkereon. Corit 151 do. ; | .HIILABOLO.
l'iizfoeth. Hall.'. ВаІІучЬапттп. Ill do. ; l*adore. fi Щі |У\8, Trinidad 
Pin. Кітні". 82 do. ; Hlbmn*. letter on, Kmssfe, j Ж T A mg, and for safe at lowest row*.
112 do. : schr IKiuglas. Dongl*". Lhoen<*k,2Wdc' 1 June 3 E D W RATC11I»RD

1

«raws, and foe wvmber* collected. There have, 
been «many battered aanl broken beads, wedoebt, 
and WMmy bodfly braises : but we are iwchwed to 
believe that there have been wo actual lose iff life.

Among foe citizens on foe spot 
^eeflrtig foe riot, and protecting foe indivklaak 
wrested, from the violence wjfti which they were 
threatened, we noticed wr. Atibrtit tawrewce. our 
late représentaiixe ie Congress, whose exertion* 
deserve pwitieolHT mention, wesers. Thomas B. 
Curtis, Robert Wmthiwp, Joseph Brosrn. and Hen
ri- Towards, with Mr. Ілтгепое. attended foe 
AtinytH by request a* bis aid*, awl ixtnk^ed vdaa-

S ; chd
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Molasses, now Isnd-
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